
WASHINGTONSCANS"" ..... 1 MaeArthur
has be_n pressing for the Inclusion
of the entire Pacific, Including all

, _val for_es in it, under his com-

PAglFlgISLESPLAN.... ...._lme ago the division of.the area
intd several smaller theatres. The

• _ompromise • being studied will
probably result in dKqsion of th_
Pacific into two theatres_ as it wa_

Compromiseto KeepU.N,BuRduring the war, with General Mac-
Arthur as aupreme commander

Out 0f Some AreasStudied over all.military and naval forces

. h_ _t_to D.n_rtment in the western Pacific and Admiral
• _j _t_ _t "_ "" " ;. ..,Towers supreme commander in the " "

. .. [rest of the area.
| Towers' Jobs. _lay Be Split

SERVICESSETONCONTROLI General MacArthur's command
-- [would" Include the Philippines, but

- |whetller China wottld be made a
Want U S to Retain Formerle_paratetheatre is not yet clear.

• " | The stumbling block to final
JapaneseMandates--Returnsgreement at the mo_ment is the .

• Maxmna_. The Navy m developing
of RyukyusIs at ssue slowly a great naval base at Guam

and co,aiders the M_riana_ an es-
sential part ol any naval theatre

• By HANSON W. BALDWIN n the Pacific. General MacArthur•" aolds that the B-20'S based in the
The future status of the pacific Ma_lanas have always been eon_id-

islands seized from Japan is still ered as a mbst important part ol
a matter of debate between th( his occupying and policing lorce_
armed services and the State De- for Japan and that, therefore,
partment, and no' unified Govern- these island bases should be under -his command... . .
ment policy has yet been. forms& .I_ the Pacific Is_divided into two

The Army and l_avy, whose theatres, the Jobs "of Commander
views flare been expressed thi_)ugh in Chief Pacific Ocean Areas and
the Joint Chiefs o¢ Staff, s_ill wish[Commander in Chief Pacific Fleet,
to retain all the former Japenese[n°w held by one man, Admiral
mandated islands. (the Caroliues,lT°_versy.,may-.bod[v_ide_: ..........
l_[arshalls and. Mxrianas) under|
complete United StaLes sovereign-[
ty, but the State .Department q
would llke to place them under[
trusteeship of the United Natlons,I,[
with the Unite<t States a3 aolei

! trustee.
Under" the compromise plan of-

fered by some State Department
adviser_, the United Nxtions would
have no authority over, or access
to, certain strategic areas in tire
Islands that the United States re- ._t'"f,._i'i; ,_YT,,'-_
quired for bases. " / / . ",,_?...

Another point of difference has _:c" _, ;;.2 -
arisen. The armed Bervtces are "_:_ '"_._'_.,":'". '-';

willing to place the K1rukyus, _ _L',['_'_':__)_"

._ ,_4.o.:../,:-o,p_}
including 0kinawa, under United . "17_....' :_._

Notions trusteeship with the.Unit- _:_ _ " _ -_
ed States a_ sole trustee and With . - _ /__., _,_;'-,/
certain areas re_erved for military "_ _._ _-_"
or naval use. Some State Depart-
ment representatives, however, ad-
vocate the return of the Ry_kyu&
including Oklnawa, to JapRn.

Comnumd 7Still Unsettled

Thus the eventual fate of th_
Islands in the _'acific is still un-
certain, and no final determina-
tion has been made of the COn- "_'
fused command situation in that
ocean.

For several months the Joint
Chiefs of Staff and the War and
Ns.vy']_epart-mefitS have been stu-
dying tlle command situation" in
the Pacific, where administrative
and command lines are overla
ping and the command is divided,i

_. ' except in Japan, under the Army
: and the Navy, .with Gen Douglas

...MacArthur and Admiral John H.
_..Towers as the two commanders,
i' :. A compromise solution seems to


